one of them. Because he has administrative gifts he ascends a ladder which is parallel to ... that of the clinician.
The words of Spence may be paraphrased in respect of nursing practice: 'the essential unit of hospital nursing is the circumstance in which a person ill in a ward looks to a sister to carry out the instructions given her by doctors promptly and accurately, and in addition to anticipate and to relieve those many needs and discomforts, physical and mental, which attend his illness. This is the art of nursing and all else in the nursing world derives from it.' The public knows this, our profession knows it too. The 'centurion' of nurses (Grade 7) in the Salmon report may pretend to 'have control' of 150 beds and may have deployment of 100nurses, and she is fulfilling a useful community service, but she is not nursing, and no amount of verbiage can disguise this. Does the community really want her held in higher esteem and paid more because she has administrative gifts? I doubt it. The Salmon report, it is true, does not apportion salaries, but one would have to be very ingenuous indeed to believe the grading it recommended would not inevitably lead to appropriate pay differentials in favour of the administrative nurse.
In the event the effect on the practising nurse has been less catastrophic than might have been expected, largely because practising nurses so enjoy what they are doing and are sorry for those not fortunate enough to be able to share that enjoyment. They resent the extra pay which the administrators receive less than they might, because they perceive how dull the administrative life is. They have only to read the job description of an administrative nurse or observe her in her work to feel that some monetary recompense is indeed justifiable. The relevant question now is how necessary it is that well-trained nurses should spend their lives preparing rosters of holiday duty, and checking that student nurses have carried out the required number of practical procedures and had their proper vaccinations. Is it not possible that some of those duties allocated to Grade 7 might bejust as well done by non-nursing personnel, and that many of those duties which at present must be done by administrative nurses could be well performed by some of the more experienced practising nurses as part-time extras to their nursing (ward, outpatient or theatre) duties, or else performed by them for a limited period of some months or a year or so? Is it really a good idea to condemn a competent, experienced, sympathetic and well-organized ward sister to fifteen years of administrative drudgery, so that when she retires she can receive a higher pension? One hopes that a way may be found to improve the situation without having to appoint a new Salmon committee.
Briggs report
In 1970 Mr Richard Crossman, at that time Secretary of State for Social Services (in which the Department of Health was now incorporated), established another and larger committee under the chairmanship of Professor Asa Briggs, 'to review the role of the nurse and the midwife in the hospital and the community and the education and training required for that role, so that the best use is made of available manpower to meet present needs and the needs of an integrated health service'. This committee also worked very thoroughly and produced no less than 7S main recommendations (Committee on Nursing 1972). Most of them are excellent and many of them have been quietly implemented. One of the most radical is that the system of training should be changed from the present alternatives of a 2-or 3-year course to a single 18month course leading to a basic 'certificate of nursing practice'. Those who desired to do so could then proceed through modules of specialized training, chosen by them, to full registration. This recommendation has not yet been implemented, but it is likely that it will be. Unfortunately another major recommendation concerned the organization of teaching, whereby colleges of education would be set up at area level, some 200-300 in all. At this number they would be many fewer than the present nurse training schools, but the teachers in them, newly titled, would presumably be full-time careerists in nursing education e , Students would be paid training allowances, not wages, and the committee considered it important that they 'should not consider themselves as nor be considered as part of the ordinary labour force of the NHS'. The Government may, with some reason, suspect that these colleges would prove to be much more expensive and, in so far as they might involve the students spending more time travelling, not very practical. Similarly, the concept of a nurse in training as not being part of the ordinary labour force of the NHS sounds splendid in the mouth of a nursing administrator, though the idea is far from new. But it is frightening in its implications for the economic manning of the hospital service, and it is very doubtful if it would be as popular with the prospective students as it is with their superiors. It is likely and very regrettable that these two recommendations have prevented some of the remainder being implemented with the speed and enthusiasm that they deserved.
The Briggs committee, probably because of its comprehensive nursing membership, showed itself pleasantly sensitive to the feelings of nurses and to the needs and desires of patients. It recognized, for example, that the position of the staff nurse in a hospital is often somewhat anomalous, and. that there is a substantial difference between the needs of a recently qualified nurse filling a post in order to gain very necessary early postgraduate experience and those of the nurse, often a mature part-time re-entrant to the profession, who is likely to fill such a post for the remainder of her working life. Their roles in the ward team must be very different. It also recognized that nurses like doing things for individual patients rather than being given tasks for all of them (e.g. bedpan rounds, medicine rounds), and that patients like things to be done for them by individual nurses whom they get to know and become friends with. In practice this sometimes proves to be uneconomic and occasionally impossible to arrange, but far too often the attempt is not made at all.
Five years after publication of the Briggs report, problems with both ward sisters and staff nurses remain. Many result from social changes which evolve over the years. Thus ward sisters tend to be younger than they used to be, they lack experience of nursing and of life, they are often married or engaged to be married, and they do not expect to stay in the post very long. An important minority of them intend to go into administration, teaching, district nursing, healthvisiting and so on. Another small but important minority will remain in clinical nursing, probably as ward sisters, for most or all of their working lives. The majority, however, will leave to bring up families, and will return to nursing in some totally different capacity.
The youthfulness and inexperience of nursing and of life tend to make the Grade 6 ward sister over-obsessed with the technical and organizational side of the job; determined to please the consultant by following implicitly his instructions on investigations and treatments, determined to please her administrative superiors by doing her paper work and her reports to a very high standard, and thinking little of how to please her patients and still less of how to teach her student nurses. The best training for practising nurses would be to have a second sister on the ward, junior to a much older and more experienced sister, but given a statutory right and duty to take her senior's place, not just for a holiday duty when the senior sister is absent, but for a fixed period of some months whilst she is there so as actually to share the duties and responsibilities. The junior sister would, thus, for one spell be wholly responsible for the teaching, for another spell wholly responsible for the organizing, ordering and reporting, and for a further spell wholly responsible for the welfare side getting to know the patients closely, interviewing their relatives and talking to the social workers. By this means, the junior sister would not only learn from her more experienced senior how things can be run well, but she would also be fresh enough and have status enough to bring her own ideas to her senior and to the consultants. It may be argued that this is what staff nurses are supposed to do, but so often they do not.
This is presumably what the Briggs report implies when it recommends that staff nurses should be made head of ward teams whose teaching they themselves would undertake. If the job were shared in this way, and if in particular it included teaching, so that clinical teachers and tutors would not be needed, then there would be ample work for two ward sisters as well as staff nurses in every ward. This sharing of duties should not, however, put the two ward sisters on an equal financial footing. A senior ward sister who has spent many years perfecting her art and skill should, after some eight or ten years, receive a seniority payment or merit award which would bring her pay to at least the middle and preferably to the top of the administrative Grade 7, for she would indeed have more responsibility and nursing skill than the administrator in Grade 7, and this would be recognized by both the administrator and the junior sister. No hospital would have more than a small number of these 'merit worthy' sisters, for these days there are fewer career nurses than there were, and as tutors of sisters they should be regarded as special people. To say 'I trained under Sister X' should carry the same kudos in the world of nursing as a doctor carries when he has been first assistant to Professor Y. The Briggs report recognized this need in 1972, but in 1978there is still no sign yet ofstatus -still less of money.
There could also be a two-tier arrangement for those in Grade 7, whose pay would vary with their experience. Some would be potential administrators -relatively young nurses anxious to find if they had a gift for administration and whether they liked it. These would command no higher a salary than the junior ward sister. Others would be senior ward sisters who would be nearing the end of their careers, and beginning to find the responsibilities for patients too much and the new nursing techniques difficult to master. If the post were restructured so that all practical nursing duties were removed, leaving those duties for which long experience was particularly valuable -nurse deployment, nurse discipline and nurse welfare -and also a certain amount of teaching, then the senior nurse would find the post dignified, useful and agreeable. She would carry into it the same high salary she had earned as a senior ward sister. The young potential administrator, who would be her assistant, would find the senior sister's experience and wisdom immensely educative, and between them they could manage a large administrative empire.
Nursing standards
The standards of hospital nursing after ten years of Salmon administration must also be considered. Standards are under great pressure for reasons for which the nursing administrators cannot be held responsible. Girls entering nursing are often inadequately educated, and the high failure rate in their professional examinations is more properly attributable to lack of knowledge of 'the three Rs' than to any rise in standards set by nurses' examiners. The technicalities of medicine confuse and alarm them. Nursing care consists of basic nursing and delegated medical care. As the technical complexity of the latter increases so the former threatens to deteriorate. Dosages, incompatibilities and complications of drug therapy and the details of preparation for all kinds of investigative procedures cloud nurses' minds at the expense of basic care. So a patient with pneumonia gets a sputum pot only when a specimen for the laboratory is required. As soon as the container's spotless inside has been baptised with a little saliva it is whisked away and never replaced. He slides down the bed, because nobody has noticed that his head needs a pillow to support it. Despite a whole range of aids to bowel habit (suppositories to stimulate the rectum, bulk amplifiers, peristaltic stimulators at the top end and salt solution or glycerin at the bottom) urinary retention due to impacted faeces still occurs. Despite water beds, ripple beds, and suspended beds, ingenious apparatus for insufflating oxygen, salvoes of vitamins, antibiotics and detergents, and despite two-hourly turning, deep bed sores still develop. Despite lectures on dietetics, I have found a patient, prescribed a fluid diet, receiving only 300 calories a day. In my own hospital on average a patient falls out of bed nearly every single week; and often if cot sides are up he only falls further and perhaps breaks his hip. Some of these troubles are due to poor training, some to lack of knowledge on the part of both doctors and nurses; when one hears of nursing research being fostered, one hopes that it will be directed to just such a basic problem as how to keep, when necessary, a confused patient safely and humanely in bed. There is certainly no room for complacency.
Yet the best nurses manage both aspects of hospi tal nursing with eq ual skill and pleasure. It is sad, however, to see in a general ward staff nurses and sisters growing steadily away from basic nursing, so that a patient very soon learns that ifhe wants some small things done for him he does better to ask a student nurse than a staff nurse or sister; ifhe asks the trained nurse she may either forget or detail the student to do it. How different from the practice of one of the best ward sisters I ever knew: up to the day she retired, she helped to make the beds, not because she was immune from backache or felt that only she could make them properly, but because she knew that a patient will chat to someone who is doing something for him, in a way he will never do to someone who stands at the foot of the bed and says 'how are you?'. In those brief chats she learned a lot about her charges. It is very striking how much trained nurses enjoy working in coronary care units. In these units they have to do everything for the patient, the basic nursing as well as the technical nursing care. A close association with the patients, who are very dependent on them and show much gratitude, compensates for the brief stay as well as for the distress of the relatively high mortality. One of the achievements of British nursing has been the tradition of putting human considerations before technical ones. One of the most important objectives of nursing administration today should be to ensure that this tradition is not lost, but is actively fostered in the interests of both the patients and the nurse.
In some respects standards of nursing are too low, not because of any fault on the part of those who do the nursing, but because both doctors and administrative nurses are too ready to accept them. In my view, it is quite disgraceful that acute wards in hospital should be left at night in the charge of student nurses. It is said to be due to shortage of nurses, but there is unemployment among nurses so it is probably due to lack of money. This means that doctors and nursing administrators have not made enough fuss. In my own hospital a cardiac arrest outside the coronary care unit and cardiac ward takes place, on average, two or three times each week. The success of resuscitation depends on how quickly it is attempted and how efficiently it is performed in those minutes before the cardiac arrest team arrives. To put the responsibility for resuscitation on a student nurse is as unfair as it is prejudicial to the patient's chances of recovery. Patients' lives ought not to be endangered in this way.
It would, however, be very unfair of me to imply that the Royal College of Nursing, the General Nursing Council and nursing administrators in general are not very aware of these problems. Two working parties of the GNC have already prepared a draft specification of a competent nurse in five categories (Nursing Times 1974); it is perhaps unkind to remark that Florence Nightingale, in her nursing notes, accomplished much the same a hundred years before, rather more vividly and with more economy of words. The Scottish National Nursing and Midwifery Consultative Committee (Nursing Times 1976) have survived their title, endorsed Briggs' recommendation that nursing should be patient centred, not task centred, and also endorsed the GNC working party's 5 categories of a nurse's function. Perhaps most importantly, they have realized that some fundamental changes are needed in the nurse's educational system. Unfortunately precept and practice are not infrequently at variance. Thus Lelean (1973) found that verbal instructions and a card index record of what had been done did not always correspond, and Hunt (1974) found a considerable discrepancy between what surgeons thought was being done in the way of surgical dressings and the dangerous practices which were actually going on.
It is presumably because of these discrepancies that the two words 'accountability' and 'audit' have now almost become cliches. The North American Nursing literature is particularly fuB of references to the latter. In the UK we have relied mostly on a high standard and ethic of primary training amongst nursing staff, reinforced by a conventional nursing inspectorate. Nevertheless, on more than one occasion we have been most lamentably caught out. The tragic events at Ely hospital (Committee of Enquiry 1969) showed that most heinous nursing crimes had been perpetrated for long periods without detection. To set up audit boards might well go some way to close those gaps between precept and practice which I have mentioned, but they will be unlikely to detect the horrors of malpractice perpetrated at night; but to send out-ofhours spying missions is distasteful, and would certainly be offensive to the great majority of devoted and blameless nursing staff.
Nor is it likely that the community health councils which the DHSS has set up would be any more successful. Composed as they are of nonprofessional persons, they are restricted in their success by their lack of professional knowledge, and on occasion have appeared to hardpressed doctors and nurses over-prone to incite patients to needless and trivial complaints. Moreover, both doctors and nurses know that patients may be deprived of both nursing care and medical expertise in matters of life and death and yet the patients themselves, their relatives, and the well-meaning interlocutors of the community councils may be totally unaware of this. A demeanour of very genuine kindness may both conceal, and later even attract forgiveness for, quite deadly acts of omission or commission. Similarly, a community council can by its adverse comments quite easily induce a health authority to spend scarce money on trivial and even luxurious amenities, at the expense of medical instruments and of highly trained technicians and nurses whose'absence totally impedes recovery of patients.
The fact is that tragedies like that at Ely hospital have occurred because neither the medical nor the nursing profession, nor the Salmon or Briggs committees; have really faced the problems ofiong-term nursing. Scattered throughout the country are hundreds of wards full of old and disabled patients. Every day squads of nurses arrive. Most of them are married and pleased to use their skills again after bringing up their families, but they are a little regretful that the only work that they can find for their talents is geriatric nursing. Far too little thought has been given to the working lives of these nurses. We read with horror of what happens in a tiny minority of these institutions, especially where the semi-demented are cared for, and we are angry; but it is really not surprising when we think of how unimaginatively we treat those nurses who are doing the caring. There are plenty of management courses for the administrative nurses, but there are not enough refresher courses on inpatient management for practising nurses. They could be given some instruction in speech therapy, so that they could take the place of the scarce and expensive speech therapists. They could do part-time duty in an acute ward for perhaps one day a week or fortnight, just as an anaesthetist in cardiac surgery will do one ordinary list of hernias and gastrectomies to get away from the monotony and worry of pumps and tubes and pressure lines. Can some means not be found of encouraging them and their friends to arrange outings for those patients who are well enough to appreciate them? There are long-stay geriatric units for whom local charitable organizations (e.g. Rotarians and the Inner Wheel) organize these very things. It would add something to the lives of these nurses as well as their patients if they were also directly involved in this work.
Teaching
The basic defect in the Salmon report on the teaching of nurses was that it left the teachers of nurses as a committed caste who, once having forsaken the ward for the classroom, could never re-enter the ward except as administrators, unless they were prepared to accept a large drop in salary. As a result, one of the major problems in British nursing today is how to attract and retain enough good quality teachers for the increasing numbers of students and pupils in the training schools.
There have been changes over the eleven years since the Salmon report -some likely to help, some likely to hinder progress. It is now possible for the aspiring instructor to take a one-year course in teaching instead of facing the daunting prospect of two, but since the prerequisite for the one-year course is a diploma in an institute of technology (which can be obtained on a parttime basis), there is not a great difference. However, great efforts have now been made to bring the teacher into the ward, so that she is aware of current practice and less likely to teach the obsolete and the impractical. On the debit side, fewer doctors are now asked to contribute to the teaching of nurses, presumably because money is scarce. This change prejudices the standards of both basic and technical nursing.
Nursing teachers are in short supply. It would probably be unfair to attribute to this the increased failure rate in examinations, for declining standards of general education and increased technology are probably much more to blame. Ifnursing teachers now have to teach what ought to have been learned at school, their scarcity becomes the more serious. One reason for the scarcity may be highlighted by the special case of midwifery, where there is no shortage of teachers. Most significantly, it is a requirement of teacher-midwives that they must continue to deliver babies, and they enjoy doing it.
The two principal defects, therefore, in the present teaching arrangements are that teachers only teach and do not nurse, and that they are expected to make teaching a life-long career; if they do not like it they can only go back to nursing at an unacceptable financial sacrifice, or change to some form of administration.
The report of Professor Brigg's Committee unfortunately does little to correct the situation. The recommendations for the establishment of numerous local colleges, with senior lecturers, ordinary lecturers and so on, are unlikely to be implemented because of the cost, but would probably not solve the problems because they do not tackle the two defects already described. A far more radical approach is needed.
Thought should be given as to whether a teacher's training course is really necessary. The teaching of anatomy and physiology in medical schools is increasingly becoming the responsibility of nonmedical graduates. This may not be very beneficial for medical students, but to ask the same persons who perform this service for medical students to do it also for nurses would be no disaster. Some other basic subjects might be dealt with similarly. Some might even be omitted. The teaching of general psychology in the teaching training course was stigmatized by one trainee of my acquaintance as 'a load of rubbish', recalling vividly the reaction of myself and fellow students forty years ago to the introduction of the same subject to our medical curriculum. It is a sad fact that teachers of psychology too often feel that when they have categorized and given Latin names to commonsense they have also imparted knowledge. A certain amount of educational psychology, on the other hand, may be valuable.
A moderate amount of time in teacher's training courses is spent on teaching teachers to teach. In universities the time spent on this is much less, and teachers in the nursing profession might need much less time if they were subjected to the same critical appraisal by their students as is the case in Newcastle and many other medical schools. There the students are asked to appraise their teachers anonymously and in writing at the end of each course; they do so with fair responsibility and with great benefit to each course. Few teachers resent it, and only the incorrigible resign.
The teaching of English and of simple mathematics to those nurses who have a vocation for nursing but have been inadequately educated should be provided by non-nursing teachers, recruited from the field of education. To be able to write instructions and reports in clear language and to be reliable in decimals and quantities and sums, are important attributes of nurses in the 1970s and 1980s and it is unreasonable that nurse tutors should be expected to remedy defects in basic education.
Most of the clerical work which nurse tutors do could be done by a non-nursing registrar with adequate secretarial assistance. If a university medical school can train more than 100 medical students per year with an administrative medical staff of two, both part-time (dean and clinical sub-dean), then a nurses' training school taking in 200 nurses per year should not need more than three full-time nursing administrators.
Teaching of nurses in 'blocks' should then be a task undertaken for limited periods and in limited fields by practising nurses, i.e. ward and theatre sisters and perhaps also district nurses and health visitors. They would be paid suitably for what they did. Their success would be monitored by the appraisal of the students and by the student examination results.
Teaching of nurses in the wards would be shared between the sisters in charge and the staff nurses. The money saved by the disappearance of most of the nursing tutors and clinical teachers would then be spent in providing the wards and departments with nurses with extra qualifications who would have clinical duties there, under or in partnership with the ward or departmental sister, but who would also have responsibility for teaching, specially recognized and specially rewarded.
If the proposals outlined above were implemented, not only would nurses in hospital be happier because each would be doing what she liked best for as long as she liked it, but the student and pupil nurses would perhaps be better taught. It should not cost more.
